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making any voyage mentioned in tho Schedule hop'iu annexed, afc tho rate of
one anna and six pic p<-r ton of burden :
rrovidul thnt stu-li vowel sails from or enters during- the course of, or at
the termination of. uny Miuh voyage a port in Uritish India, or takes in, or
discharges, cargo oil tho coast of British India,
5» The snid const-light duos shall become due and payable —	Dues when
payable.
(a) in the case of a vessel clt oring out of a port in British India upon
any such voyage— "previous to the grant of any port-clearance;
(1} in the case of a vessel entering a port in British India in the course,
or at tho termination, of nny smih voyage — immediately upon
her entering siwli port ;
"Provided that tho said duos shall not be levied more than  once on any
in the wwwe of the same voyago.
0* The Governor General in Council may from  time to time, by not ifica- Power to rary
tion in tho Gazette of India, reduce or raise the  rate  of coast-light dues In10'
respect of all vessels or any particular class oE vessels :
Provided that such  rato shall not in any case excoed the rate fixed by Proviso,
section 4.
7.	Tho Customs-Collector shall collect the coast-light dues, and shall grant Collection of
to the person paying the same a voucher in writing under his hand, Sl!**'m
forth the name of his office, tho port at which the coast-light dues are paid, given,
the amount so paid, the name, tonnage and other proper description of the vessel
in respect of which mich payment i» made, and the voyage on which she is or
has been bound.
 8.	Within twenty-four hours nil or the arrival within a* port of any Master to
vessel chargeable with coant-light dues, the master of such vessel  shall givere£    amva *
notice of such arrival to the Customs-Collector,
 9.	1 n order to ascertain tho tonnage o£ any vessel chargeable with coast* Tonnage of
light dues, the following rules shall be observed :— -	l&**witik^**
(a) K mieh vcflBel be a British registered vessel or a reflsel registered ooast^ligtt
under * Act No, X of 3 841 or ' Act No. XT of 1850, or under any other 5£riJ&-
law' for the time being in force for the registration of vessels to India, the ^ wgfotoHKL
Cuetoms-Colloctor may require the owner or master of such vessel, or any
other peroon having po^oBgion of her register, to produce such register for
* For Acta 10 of 1841 ana 11 of I860, m <3<ml Acts, Yol. I.
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